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Iiaihi.m; Sept. 12 -- At 1 o'clock

yesterday Dr. Jenkins had been

sleeping Sor over an hour and a half
w hen the telegtaph 0raUr called him
lo deliver a message In. in the long
awaited sc.mdia, which was exported
in momentarily. Reporters had been

standing around waiting for him
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.lie safe arrival of the -- cand:a, which
lad left the plague stneken port of
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'lS 1 vindicate t.-- .W-- r-

"tin. The tirrt tm
ii. lr.iul-,r-. and w,-;-
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I that ti.e
. i: - I l"l..- i,,l;r l l pi'.

v r f.v: as nui. iii Hi- -Hamburg on August -- ", loaded with
l.bMS souls. she had the enormous
number of I'M steerage, twenty-on- e

iniit.ili.iii H Hiethil tnefi. n'.H
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oniv lead lo 'he
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outing refcuit, througn li.e
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Ksu.e l.uin
:sbin and seventy-seve- n members oi

!ier crew. Jiefore he. had been many

lays out the cholera had broken out,
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und before she arrived the pest was

fairly raging on board of her, thirty- -

le cepl Ii-- .. .
- p:.rt
V.'i.Uh it ui-- eee. d it is not alreudy a i"

ll'euries, and(ivo iit.ng the W
lime

uine cases occuring in half a week- -
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ideas which jirecipiiaieu me
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"I'.ora ti e tub es it ai t
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M SS N M H nru''ratei'li e i:.t re,t;
u,ei;7 ind..ri covered

em. There muht in) somo

no living detnocrat can as- -

., ,: t tiii-t..- .'

ofper
of t o

r;
n.; i e, mid

0.W
II i a from nh e

traciion of t ettl.eui show an uioreu
nther motive than the one

lh (,awi.i.r:.! Taknig Acll

Wahiin ...w', :. C. S.-p- 10. The

aavy dspartii on- i a charge of

the quaraut;!:- - p.and id New Vork har-

bor. It ill .:.- a otlicer from the
Brooklyn i.aiy ur.i iu chaise of the

patrol m il.u loner bay. Th$
old rereivu g l,ip Hauipshiie wiil

be turned oivr to the stale authorities
for use ns a hospitul or for the deten-

tion of cabin paeseugera. 'I'll old moni-

tor Xatit Jtket will be Used as a sort of

Sagship aud piu. e , 1 remie.uus for the

patrol boats.
Uenerul Grant, the secretary oi

war, has decided - tender KXI tenia to
die tresiury depai ti.ient for the use ot

persons from infected fc'.ips on Hoffman
rjd Bwiniitirne islands.
Cholera has not yet. eujeeeded in

gaining a footho'd in the United Htalep,
ind while there :s an vident feelicg o(

tofety acd satisfaction among ti e traas-ar-

oflici ds at the situfction, ttill t ioir

fiertious have not been rel ixed becaute
of the apparent from the ps'.
Strict compliance with regulations it

exacted of all fli.i'a's an the quaran
line is still enforced with rigorous exae.
tion. To supplement and strength"!!
the regulations no.v in foic Surgeon
General Wyman tod.iy issued unothe,
cnular giving directions fur the disii

ectioi, of tho ba.'gage and personal ef-

fects of j.ast engert.
Ia:i;es C. Kellogg of L jiiirfiunri, L'ni tei

S'ates consul nt Stettin, (iermuny, was

mspendc I fr: r i'y by Secretary
Foster i f the stati nepart ii.eat for negii-jenc-

in performing his dutiei during
thecholeia 'J'he a;i of these
Jretary grew out of a complaint by th
health fllicern at New Vork on Augutl
), the.'. Ci'iisu! Kedogg was '.bsent fr n:

his post and that the inspection of ves-

sels fro. n Stettiu was very lax.

On receipt of this complaint, Seere! at
Fo-te- r sei.t telegraphic orders to Consu
TJ.ineri.l Fdwardi at Berlin to procoec
to Sletlin Hiid make a perr.oi.id i .v.-st- i

vat ion and a report w.s called fron
Consul KdwarJ'. TheRn reports w.-i-

'ind Secretary Foster oniere..
Mr. Kello.'Lj'ri The vki
c ii. mi at .StPltinv.ua ussigne.l to thi
duties i f consul.

i'uited stdes Consul lirad'y, n.

bouthatiiptiui, Wlejiraphb that the If

hlei.m-jhi- Ojlum'jia ha5 been
y provisioned at jutluuiipton.

Un.ted Stalen Coi sui Burke, at Hair-burg- ,

t'legriiphi: ".Steady decreate ir

Uoh-r- a in the last fe.v days."

um'es or i.ro.l.i.:. in,. t! i I

S.I T il.etil'- - e
...te l.ed tt'xive, 1.0' no inej ",t'-'-

she arrived at the lower quarantine
Huchorage.

fine by one. by couples and by threes
the bodies of the uufortnuate victims
tvere dropped overboard.

r. liryon boardred all the vessels
it midnight. He found all well on
board the Normannia, the liugia,
Moravia and Wyoming, but when he
reached the he found this
terrible tale of disaster and trouble.
Thirty-tw- deaths had taken place,
uf which twenty-nin- e were in the

steerage, two in the crew and one In

the cabin. There were still seven
virulent cases on board and these Dr.

liryon removed to Swinburn island.
The Seandia is the first vessel to
arrive thoroughly infected with the
cholera The Moravia, liugia and
Normannia and brought it in their

reidliniiiiigtl.e .r.uc:ple OI Miep,,..;IVilf'e.S dlirit g
oy
eve n.phii'.Ibyslonglir.eof ficceMurs

laere n., ir. a I' an
, f individual in : ,,f

tl:e same year.
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CI II Z d fur Ijlisii.es;.
Arthur I n v Iiv oi

ie, t to the r f r.n s h .,;

'.hetts.

J. W. Wiight of i ,e,
lagger which be.irs n,rv

extren e age.

oraiiitm-- n an.i wo.i.eu. "
..f down I" ai.o. ii
the mi at th demoeratu; presideuls

h",opei,h a lv..i.-,t-.,i et..le eoiereigr.ty
lWd-nl.a- l rhf.tir U I hwhile in tne

d ithey mean by U. ei,.r,',i,.ii in then
-t pliitforn : "An upi''" lh'

reee.ve right of ti.f. peopl.i to resis!
, . . :.. ..Ii

e I.l '1,0 p'T
.1 :iver--- e ;e:.rly
il. will e thii total '

t: e i!T iiidiis! n!
llietll l hoA" lill

earuing I'l thv'
r ;,,er- i,;e o' 0 .! ei.ni'.in

'II

Jenkins will decline the services of
Ganeral Haaiiitou, as lie con-

siders his present force adequate. Dr.

Jenkius now says after consultation
with Dr. Uryoo.that there are only two
aew cases, a man and a child, removed

'rou liotlniuu is'ar.d to the hospital at
Sainburue island, and one death,

probably on the liugia.
The name of the nurse who is tick on

Swinburne island is Adelaide Merries

sflxj Avenue A. New York City. It is

now stated that she is sulTe-rin- from

prostration ond no. from cholera.
The steamship Coreao, from Glasgow,

now in quarantine, has ldO cabin and
1 15 steerage pmseajirj. The Persiau

Monarch, from Ljudo i, aleo m quaran-

tine, has tifty-si- x c:ibin and twenty --

three steerage passenger. All are welj
ua both vessels. The Persian Monarch

may be a'lowed tj go today. The
Uorean's release is indefinite.

It whs der.iel at quarantine this
morning that Brooklyn has anything to
fear from the steamship Klbroof the)
W'ildon hue, which reached her whan'

yesterduy with a partial cargo of nigs
from Hull, England, vi;i Uoston-Willia-

Seguine, ore of Dr. Jenkins'
deputies, boarding her found, after
investigation, that the cargo was all

light, end hid passed the Huston

quarantine. 'There is absolutely lo
danger from her," said Mr. beuine
this morning.

W ill Iluve to Waif.

Omaha, Xeb, Sept. 7. V. A Piixtou
jr., has received dispatches from his
father, who is still on the Normaiinia,
saying that the steerage paesengers had
been removed and the cabin passengers
were Still trying hard to be transferred

t) another ship from the Normannia.
lie expected to be detained Beven or

eight days.
Late dipatcbes from Juhn Webster

state that he ncd his family are all well.
Letters have been received at this

city within the last day or two by
citizens having relatives in cities near
Hamburg wbish were written before
they knew that cholera existed in Ham-burg- .

There letters bad apparently
been disinfected after reaching this
country. There is a fear on the pari
of some Omaha German-America-

that mails from their country may not
it properly disinfected on leaving Ham-

burg, and one man, Johu Damske , says
he did not intend to expose his relatives
in Germany to any such danger, and
that, therefore, he would not write them
until the cholera was over.
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had worked among the crew.
The scandia h as it from her bow to

her tern, from her main deck to her

kelson. Cabin passaagers, crew and
. when i l.v rrs.fited tl.lI ... , Sl.ra.l-- r. ti e i .u.-i- . i: l.'t t

ri--

pre'U- -

g.iveriiiiiei.t a iii,i-- t f r g.v,n.or, aIio-M- '.

i,M ,.1,,'e wne a U. A K. l."l-- il. hut g..
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,,.l ,1) they c!a n,tea ., i i 1 was eh".

1 the are slid mehII.
iiho have rem--

lire :i few ffi,.n i to hi-

d. findi.J i.ined of ti Cil arn.v recur.

d!i r.sl duiies.
Asher Heal of i,.r.

r for ten car ,,i.i,ie f

fiorn Oid Me , ii.

I. N. Pil-hp- , J..P,
lea! her by n m- a ... ;,j
of his oa ri in '.en' ,, ,.

David linyce and V.'.ii

were arn-st- e I at I , t'.n i.,,

ing nrlich'S from ti e

Ashhuug .,f II:!,:

e lilhi a corn t il-- :

,.:h SIX fel. fi 'i.i- cr,,:,c,

.Mr. C .vey, , :ir c.'ur: J,

in ichinery w it h i . pn U' k

H i, pe I f i olil h i.r.i ,1 til.,! j.

i! h.H ey en.

emigrants all have it in their midst, j

i:id she will probably be the hardest
cholera importer to light of the lot.
As though the scandia was not enough
tor one night, another horror was j

added to the situation. Yesterday'
the Wyoming was the only one on tbej
suspect list. Xow, at 2 m the morning,
she ran be classed as a cholera ship.!
Mrs. Person, the mother of tiio twu'
little children, Elias and Adelaide, who
died yesterday of a suspicions uisease. j

has herself succumbed to the dread!
disease, she with three more were re--

moved from the Wyoming during the j

late loreuoon yesterday. 'J hoy were ;

oiniiiunitii-- us have the "rererve right

reeisl anything that they may cho

to c.i.1 ..ppressioi,:" And do they no'.

car,y intimate ti.at th-- y will

right again if the Ilg el.i;,oii bid

oec .i sal f Heud I hut part of tl.-- :.

pialfoiiii c,..-ruil- hi d see if it is not i.

. rre and neat of the pr.nc p!(

..f htale fcinereiguty. d ('"' of

e of ihe en, etatei to tin

federal go'.erLui-n- t, and a threat to ih

Ihe nuiie 'hit.g iiguin if "ti e oiicii'c.' y

f olh is perpet mited by ti.i

unfiellnent ..f ti.e ill' f..f ''the f. lieril:

Si.r.ider s. en,.s to be one of them. 11,--

,u.. probably ju! aoo'il a fcoidiei

il5;,u iimiM expect ii man lobe who

.ii.ji.i ' ihiiiii. the ,' liefore

ti,e t'oioinn i'!i to support it- hud died j

on Ins lips. He is a very eh, 'he
of pmriotiFni und Amer-- un ( itiyMl.ij ;

id- - tei.s buiiii Btn.ng.- - , h

oi Jy the uio" t fc'.d creiliilous
be exp e'ed lo he;l.-v.-- . I l ic i f

t!:(ii, is thcl li e I! .V M- ' to
f in i. ti hiu mom; to ,:l h:ni t'i the

legislature, lied hnnSV'.o'
I, I h'n "..I nice. J: t'.is were true it

wMii l a- -- o t:;:,t the Ii. i M. va ter- - '

I Miii't'ir

-- lie '.--

Tiif r omii i

- n

I.ii lhdiiy'' id I

,! ,,t.. V. hen th

! laced in the hospital and Mrs. Persoi
lied during the night.

The removal of the seven cases t

Swinburn island was successful!;
accomplished at 2:10 a. m.

Ml.!, 'Ml

.lessie NeiS.ui. nr. ,,fr:i, y ruin oi ii,e ii'pir.i-:,- wi.o i.s

ruiv.ii.g aga'.n't Shra l,.r, and ti.e b
ing n fume t.H' in it N'w

control of 1."", oas." If it doe.

not mean it means absolte'.y
nothing, and - ".,( the rev. rbration of

a niudiLj htiis... What do they nean

by the repo iied lhrent in tl.e.r plnt-- j
f ii in that if certain thing'i ire done" l

publican government in Ihe United
States" ',M,i I e at mi end? Ar they
so elated by the election of a democrati,
I,, Hike or represel.'.'Uilf?, Hfid by the

i isior.s and di fe,;' ions in republican

the p'.int of it ..'.with' u ui

uiakifg a bad

hale Iwii si I:

ll.irchester 'ha' U,)

dependent must have eh c!ed 'he r.'r.
that the ruilr Tney w,n I i

not put up nii.i.ey t', e:c ti,iiii iinKio

tuey wai. tul 1 nee him elec'ed,
'ho.,? But t : y :.,u--;,- l dollars is a

hole lot of mop.-- to pay f r one man

in a livishituee c.u posed of l'!i! men.

The 15, & M. iiunt have be n exceeding-- v

fond ot Mr.Shrader. for there were

poriiiij; more i,.t- !.'.

Coorail Jiicoiiy
stv.es. that they pnsutiie to threaten
in. d bulldoze the north as thpv did f,,i '

.nd nt S.h-- r

A c;,t.!.-gri.i- has been re at th(
p. i t Hi eo department from t lie Tu i V it

go' e iKreiil Hskiug that nil mails sen
i at. - jimtry from the United .Stale

i . r.c i s.il in tarred bae. Postmaste
ii f.el it WtmumtikBr halt ran Wcl ll.t
'. quest und iKSUeil fin older to have i

:..r if i out.

A.- irnl l.v Mini.

Omaha, Sept. hi. Joseph bultai h nat
and perhaps fulfil,

i jured nt by Frank Neel.il.
The shooting occur'ed at H21 Soutl

V ii rteeulh street.
Ibi'.iach rooms with Xechil, and tl p

found an old gun and were exaining ii
Xechil held the lirepiece while LSukiicI

e rncd over and with his hands ou liii

uiees was fiSBii-lin- in the dissection o'
he ancient gun when it was discharged
ll.e contents entered Ilukuch's righ
leg and groin and shuttered his right
.nind.

The police was notified and Sergeant
Detective Haze arrested Nedii), charg
ing him with criminal negligence. Thii
is the first arrest under this churgo. Dr.
Summers, who was called to see tin
wounded man, snys he may be fatullj
njured, as the load was probably rusty

,md if so, will produce blood poiEonii.g

independent ue in1 ra cf di'Mii it was i

tahl by i.,l)li. ists 'hat t'ney cou'd be
.'i s liorse, kilie il si-- l

li's buggy.
Charles Gilmore d II"

under an engine iepu,:i':';i

II flu tleart
"lU'.u;0, 111., Sept. 1'2. Shortly

1 o'clock yesterday morning four
carloads of immigrants arrived at the
union depot from Sweden by way oi
New York and Pittsburg. The train
came hero with a clean bill of health,
hut the authorities became frightened
when it was discovered that Albertina
l.aison, IS years of age, was in a s

condition when she pulled
into (he depot, and there was some ta'l-o- f

cholera. The physicians at owe
ordered her sent to the comity hospital
hut she died on the way. The woman
it is claimed showed unmistakable
symptoms of the dread disease.. Tin
parly to which she belonged left. (Jut.

tenburg, Sweden, August III, and sailed
from Liverpool, August 27, in the ! ord

Gough. Ihis morning the cas" w?
thoroughly investigated and it was d

covered that the woman died of hi a l

disease instead of cholera. This is tht
ollieial report of the health authorities
There was no indications of cholera.

j eiiii lief ue the v.hi? And do they
ihiiiK the time is already ripe for rc"--

sertiui; the pernicious doctrine which

they then advocated, and which v.'eif

always backed by threats of secession

and disunion? lieud their platform
and see nhat else you enu mske out ol

it.

Thi.i:i: cau be no doubt that the Dur

ons turned on the Uv

ly scalded linn.

hind to "crr.ck s fide" for lilty dollars,
and ono or t vo indepeudeuts was uil

,tiiat was nedeiL '1 hey could have had
,all the voles they wanted, ai,l just a
.goods vot-t- iis Siirader's, fcr r. hundred
doilnrp, had they been in tij market to
buy votes. This la!k about liribing leg-

islators by the railroads r,nd other cor- -

A legend is current St Nsj

thut there is 8 --VM

bf a soldier when Fn kM
ham, N. C, (ilobe relUctH the eeutiiuetit

cited there, in d several M
porntiona i i.onsen,e ot the rankest ! . f the southern democracy wl.eu it say. been made lo dig it ujtKind. Ii Shrader ii an honpft inai on I

Krt.e-i- Heary.a fiti1',
' Grover Cleveland rhtppedthe beggarly
pe is'.ot ers in the face, mid he ought t,
hiivo the chance to do it aiiaiu." The
FOii'h iis determined that Cleveland
should ue nuniiimtod, and as usual that
wing of the party won the day, and dic-

tated the candidates. It is futile fot
the northern democrats to attempt to eg

llol'lr.il;e diaapp 'u':

i nd no trncool bun !

lie httd Oil hi "r'i'
play is suspected.

During a perfonniinci

oi,ero Iiouhs anei&'-

wjtiie other n un i irered to bribe him it
is his duty to proteiuln him wi'hout
delay. Ti.ere is no o'.her course o;en to
a good cit;zsn, and if he be neglicts to
do so, he beeomes a jiiirty to the crim.
The man who offered hi'n money is a
criminl undsr the laws of the stute, and

, rood government, and common decency
demand thai Shrader prosecute him
lie bus not done bo and will not, whv?
'Because no such ofT,r was ever ninile
and Sharder is the cheapest kind of
common blow-har- d and falsifier when
he makes the statement.

and started a fire. Tcape the fact thut their party is, always
ha? been and always ill be controlled

They ISeeame Keconciim.
Madison, Wip., Sept. 7. An interest-

ing case has just been disposed of bi
mutual explanations after it has furn-
ished een6atiocal inciueuts for two
states.

Some years age Mrs. Catherine Tuslcr
daughter of George KeeDan of the town
of Dunn, asked Dr. George Keenan, her
brother, to give up a lucrative medical
pratice at S tough ton and take charge o?
n ranch belonging to her in western Ne-

braska, upon which were about 100
horses and other sLock, which were get-

ting in poor condition for lack of atten.
tion. Keenan made a contract with her
that he was to take charge of the ranch
for five years and at tin end of that
time hove a half interest therein. lie
gave up his practice and devoted him-
self eo assiduously to the business that
he doubled its value.

At the end of two years Dr. Keenan
w as given his dismissal for what cause
h9 could not learn, but he was led to
believe that his sister had been turned
against him by mischief makers.

Dr. Keenan took the matter into the
eourte, but was compelled to give up
the ranch. He cams home and begau
practice in this city. A detective was

sjr.t here by interested parties to watch
his movements. The "doctor thrashed
the detective and he departed. Two
other parties came here and attempted
to talk with the doctor in order tose.
cure service of some papers. The duct r
w :tched them, and when they took hold
of him he thrashed thun both. Then
the doctor began suit againit his sister
in the circuit cou.t for Dane county tc
recover damages for the breach of con-

tract with him in relation to the ranch.
Tie won his suit aud wa? giveu judg-
ment for over 820 00 against his sistsr-

When the latter finally came to her
senses she found all was not right, in
other words, that she was being imprsed
on oat'l misled. She then had a recon-
ciliation with her brother and again
turned the ranch over to him, and there
the curtain falls.

quiei and throw ABlert'

was none the w iser.

John II. FilyerakU'
enlisted in ConipicJ

by that element. The old veteran, who
risked his life, gave up several of his
bsst years and was crippled in the aer-vic- e

of our country, would be only ''a
beggur"to be "slapped in the face"
by the democratic purly, if it was in
power.

Illinois infantry, nt the

veais nnd nine n'r'1-- 1

through forty-3'- x batt'u

Stubbed by a Negro.
f'liic.Vf.o, 111., Sept. 12. Jerry Trum-blfcy- ,

a prize lighter, was probably
fatally stabbed by a negro prisoner
named Michael Prince, who was con-

fined also in the county jail. Trumbley
has been in confinement for some time
for an assault with brass knuckles upon
Joseph Fish, a well known merchant
of this city. He maintained that the
attack on Fish was because the mer-

chant pushed against him on the side-

walk, but there has been a suspicion
that Prumbley was hired by a jealous
woman to disfigure Pish. Prince, the
negro professes to have been avenging
an insult to his race by Trumbley
when he stabbed the prize fighter. The
cutting was done in the neck with o

imall pocket knife.

chutge.
. During August if a Cj

hou ut South Uin"11"

h igi, the rao-- t killed st

in the woild in theeaf13
!

the packing houses of

during the same time Vi

killed.

AV .liking lo CtiirHR,,,
Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 10. Father Tinu

walked into Omaha yesterday carrying
a Hour bag and a very thick cane-I-

Major Joseph Magone of .John Day
City, Ore., was given a cythe and
dressed in a Turkish bath costume,
.he traditional figure ascribed t,
Chronos would find and exact repro-
duction. Major Magone is betwe-j- TC

nd 80 years of age and is of spare but
active physique, and his strong face it
supplemented by a very long while
heard and a head of curly hair of the

tint. Uesetoui from John Day
C.fy for a stroll to Chicngo.Ilh, inten-
ding to be present at tne dedicatory ex
erciees of the World's fair, lie walked
ICo miles to Ontiirio on the Short Line
railroad, thence GOO miles to Granger on
the main line und thence to Omahn, a
iolal distance of about 1,000 milts, lie
was attired in well worn-shoe- blue
overalls, a hickory shirt, a black coat
und a straw hat. He led a pioneer
party in 1817 from Independence, Mo.,t Oregon and foupht Indians a',1 the
wny out. He walked back this yearwith the cane as his only weapon and
he didn't even see a rabbit, The
major is a wonderful old iiirii und he
rur.s his tongue ot a Nancy Hanks gait.He is an enthusiastic republican ami
expects to return to Oregon in time to
vote for the Harrison electors.

A IVreniiloiy Ordnr.
Wahhinc-toi- . TV P sn,.i 1A u.i.

Dr. G. W. Kern ami J- v

An icdependent exchange says: rt
is becoming more sir! more, apparent
erery year that the republican party is
losing Hie soldier vole." Don't worry
abiut the soldier vote. They know
very well that the republican patty i,
the only party that prizes loyalty and
appreciates patriotism. They ,n,)W
thut to vote ony other ticket is to vo-- e

in favor of (irover Cleveland, U
''slapped 'em in I lis face." Hut ,t jH

merely a personal question with the men
who wore the blue, and riskad all even
life, for their country. They re j0.
tensely loyal and nothing can lend themto vols for men who si ruck at ,e ,fB
of the nation, or men who now traduce
our government slander our countryand stale, and curse the const;, tioThere is ., qUeaion Hb0ut where thesoldier Vote will go.

,both promi'ient titizwtt

qusrrelled over M'K v

Tiik Durhuui, North Carolina (ilobj
is bo pleased with its statement thut
"Cleveland slapped the beggars (pen.
siontrsj in the face" that it keepB
turning it over and exhibiting it iu
re way. In ;l rec-- nt issue it said:

"There never wat n union soldier who
was entitled to res.ie.-- t if he stole things.villi which he hao no business. Tbj
government which sent him here guvnun orders not to steal but eight out
of tea stole i, thai was in sight. And
the crowd up north and out west who
express surprise at Ihe Glob' hnnetyin telling truth al,out it, can't deny trio
proposi'ion.

The New York World, if it wants to
see a solid south when that vote is tak-
en, had belter abut its lying yawp, and
let the truth remain:

And it is Cleveland ha no use for
the beggar and he slapped 'em iu tho
face."

I i is amusing to hear democrats te'l

count bv the for".. iati '

'Hopwoo "It.iiHO.1

"lialing r.eariy i"
daltiium. e,iiV

The live-?'- "' , y

Trumbell n""r ""'"'"l',
down by a l.'.- r-

i . l.u unllliSl '
trougn, miu ,...... t one eur
;lonsieno ,i
a . a It us i.
I'jru on.
grow on uifain.

lutili., Itix, a

Put in w Tork.
CirrcAo, Sept. 12. The immense

plant of the United Stales Polling
Stock company at llegewitch was
turned over to the United States C r
company, a Xew Jersey corporation.
Work at the plant, which has been

since the failure of the com-

pany a year ago, will be resumed in a

short time,

Slornirr Fired On,

TIomkstk.Ui, Sept. 12. The steamer
Tide was fired on from the shore wh lo

making the usual Saturday trip t) the
works with provisions for the non-

union men. Fortunately no one was

injured.
V. AV. Pirsh, a lion union man, came

outlast nj it and said that from lo
300 others also quit after receiving
their pay. This is denied, however, by
the company officials

Two morn strikers wore, arrested hist
nlffht

Thb democrats of the l,fUl
tonal district are seriously Mfcki6J,(ll.h"
other, --

where are we Mcli,,,,k quest of Secretary of Treasury Foster j .. . .. :.,ionUvea ner iwn"1""' -i'

ul (iiiea m 1 ..
sterted to cross a p tt. .... jib snvBthey ore dead, and no .!.. I. .11 . -"ue supposed for Kepi nirua minute thut tl,. ,i

would , to h.... in p"rl- -

To Protect flu, ,'Hy,
Detroit, Mich., Sept, 7. The health

officers of the city have notified all rail-

road! that no immigrants from infected
porta will be allowed to enter the city
or pass through it. The Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacific roads have ac-

cordingly stopped bringing immigrants
part.

As Fred Eberhanlt, of .St. Louis, was

crossing the threshold of his home, n

bolt of lightning struck a horseshoe

orer the door, passed tf wn the right
aide of his body, tore the nolo from the

boe on that loot, and he has since
bees speechless.

breakfast Mono-- .

the mans--' .,, A

what the:r pnrty wants and wht iu

proposes lo do. It has a rocord of nev-

er doing a good or loyut thing and nev-

er miBsing a chance to do ft bod or dis-lov- sl

thing, which overshadows all the
alk and palaver of the platform makers
and stump speakers.

Torn Majors is not ashamed of his (J,
A. IC button nor of his soldier record.

en it died. It" mjw-- -
! Ri'

w,re found lrcr0 id"Ir wouldn't take three

Tm em, nueiii. cunsenteu to the
use of part of the Kovernmoat reserva-
tion at Sandy Hood for quarantine pur-
poses. This action of the department
Ktiddeuly revising its ruling wnbrought
aboat by a peremptory telegram frr.m
President Harrison to Acting Secretary
.j rant directing him to turn over to the
S'ew York health olTluers ouch portion ot
the SD'Jy Hook reservation oaSecretury
i f Tr nirv Foster might indici-te- .

more IVklike me New Vork Comm 0U r. . .
had literally been w

QMni UcWhriun r.f r i.... i..
-- " oi the

county dl.U fr
... auur oUl,g, .

bushel of trouble for Orover T
who appointed him, and for thi 'W

' '

oratio party to which 1.
oi u '- -

'effecU ,
Uft wbereCon keeps right on growing in spite

uf the nroteete ot the calamity howlers.

lire tound- -


